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SIGN HERE . . . In the long line for regisbotion cue, stcmding leút to riÈL GeÐe SEiù.
'Wclter Torosiqn, Ed Grcssic, DicL Knigùt, cmd Cøi Kotægin- i{eþtug üe bctfs ee Mrs-
Ruth Buchoncm, Miss Dcrlene Horch, crld Miss Mericm Tervo-
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committee. I - -

Änn Nerson, student body sec- l ^-T:t^td?"-:.:'":l',,i: I:*:^:t

neering drafttng. Last Year he

The wonen facultY members of

the !'restro Junior College held

their thirtl soclal of the year, Tues'

day evening at the home of Mrs.

Thelma Davy, 2044 Norrls Drlve

East, with Mrs. Stu¿rt M. Whlte
as tuest of honor.

Ca¡asta provided dlverslon for
the evening, and refreshnents were
servecl. Mlss Gertuale Stubbleflelil
was co-hostess with Mrs. DavY.

åuu aìvrùuu' """1 '=: ì Fresno Junior College has been
retary, was 8¡aduated from Roose r - ---. -;-,-
velt High School, çhere she waslÏi----l--
arso secretary ror the e"ì.'îi"+î 1!ilïï:i-" Liiå:t;?:åffii;
She is majoring in business a4-mini- 

I äî;;", the associatioo p.e.i-
stratlon and is also a pep EtrL l ã"it ."J superinteDdent of the

Joe Gonzales, student body treas- 
I ä.ãäf"l-]""ior Coltege anat Hirh

urer, g¡aduated from Kingsburg I ï--^^,- ----- -:--:----." I School.High School. He is majorfng in I --_-.--
I Wnite will serçe on the stateaccounting. I vvuñs t

The representatives at large a.elco-mittee on. relati,ons wi.th

Shirley McNay, who e¡aãuated I 
school's' organized by the associa'

from the Fresno Hish Schãol ana is I tion, the-stat" d-?1{-:lt ofid^uc,1'

;;;Ã;; oi tn" nä Kev and vice- | 
tion and the Úni'ersitv of ' cali

president of ÀwS; Btáncne Iuit- | 
fornia.to maintain 

^:ff":t]-":,-1-":1'
hahn, who is a traduate of the I tionshins between the university'

Fresno High School and is a mem' ljunior colleges' state colleges and

ber of the Retl Key, Phi Theda I 
high schools'

Kappa, Àlpha Gamma Sigúa, rally I White was nominated to be a
committee, and student council; I member of the eommittees to repre'

of FBr.À, secretary of the raily I the Central California Junior Col-

committee, and chairman for sta- | lege Âssociation a¡d of Bakersfield
dium decorations; and Tom Ryan, I Junior College. President Basil
who is a graduate of the Roosevelt I Peterson of Orange Coast Junlor
High School and is a member of I Co[ége is the chairman'
the student council. I ffre tr'JC preslclent was also aÞ

WOMEN FACUTTY MEMBERS HOLD THIRD SOCIAT

Gladys Popp, who is a graduate of I sent the central region of the state

Fresno High School, vice-president I ly Or. Ralph Prator' president of

Sue Sheehon
As President

the lssocirted Women StudeDts

have elect¿d tl¡€ir new officers for
the sprin¡¡ $aæter- :

The predilent, $e Sheehan, who
succeeds Pn¡ces h¡¡oy, was in-
stalleal at Fri<Le/s assembly in the
Fresno lÍemorial Âud.itorium.

Mrs. Sheeha.a, shdent body sec-
retary durint ¡[¿ rall semester, is
the Red Key president. She is
majoring in educatitD-

The other oñèe¡s a¡e Bonnie
Warren, secretårli; Cherrell St.
John, treasurer; a¡d. Sandra
Simms, historian-

Miss WarreD. a Roæevelt High
School graduate, sas .ÀWS sec-
retary in the fall. She is mljoring
in Entlish. Miss SL John, also a
Roosevelt g¡aduete, is the rally
committee co-chairma¡- Â business
major, she was ÄSS treasuer in
the fall. l\{iss $inns, a Fresno
High School gradtrate, is a speech
major.

Kelly lntroduces
Basketball Squad
At Recent Rally

Students of tr'JC *ho attended
the assenbly-rally last Friday gave
the basketball players an itlea of
the spirit that would prevail this
semester concerning sport6. Hun-
dreds of students tur¡ed out for
tåe pre-tame rally to the Reetlley
game, where Coach Joe Kelly intrc
dpced hls players.

Jerry Bentler, Oliver Riegins,
Jessie Waller, Cleo Coleman, Ton
Reinhardt, Bill ..The aenk" Nichol_
sen, Odell Johnson, Ernie Slade,
Cody La¡rlers, Ray Williams, Don
Steltz a,n(l Harvey Green a¡e the
team of whlch Coach Kelly spoke
aE ". , a good tea^m whlch has
showed good so fer."

Highest Peak ln History
Registration Reaches

nlor College shop classes three
hours a day."ii',i""ä; 

;";lCage Squadrolletl 517 ar

# "å"'î:ï#îiff":*J,":'f: I H eads I nto
are in 12 business I 

-ion cla,"".*n;;.1Second Half

1,ã5? studeDts enrolled. I gYm-

Of 1,86{ students who were regis-
tered at the end of the first week
of tÈe spring semester, 31 were
born in 16 different countries in
Europe, Asia" North Àmerica" and
Central America.

The sudents antl their countries
include BÉ trteeman, Gladys Har-
vey, Ed¡¿ Eollantl, Bernice Lall,
Vera Nlelse¡- antl Mary W'rtght,
Canada; Pedrc Vlcente, British
Honduras; Fiqa '.â,nn Beamon,
Mexico; .A.s@ci¡o Abella, Concep-
cion Berna.be, Ielchora Bernabe,
Jesus Comìl¡nz tnd Á,rthUr Lea,
Philippine Ist¡ds; lfarguerite Bo-
royan, and Cond De tr'i¡mian,
France; Mrs- A¡¡¡ Boroyan, and
Khachadeau Botonn Turkey ;

Philtp De Firsir¡. Italy; Sofia
Kllen, Germa.ny-

Jisaku Kazsto, lrni Oh¡ra" a¡il
Eerbert Togashl å¡na; GW I¡8"
antt Dalsy Tan Cbl¡¡: S[rþ Po
der, Estonla; trs- P¡¡in¡¡ l[afi'
and Farrokh Sh.h¡¡a¡, I¡a¡; Niers
Ntèlsen, antl Estell¡ Risera" IÞn'
m¿rk ; Surasak Sça4vudtùldt'ham.
Thailanrl; and Shabiu Yeuikon'
shl¿n, Palestine.

RAMPAGE STAFF

BEG¡}IS FI}IAT

TERIi'S TYORK
The Êe¡no Junior College's stu'

dent r€tapepeB The Rampage, will
beg¡n ils second semester of its
ftfth year úilh a new staff and
new opÞortuDit¡€s for performing
its functlon of covering the cam-
pus.

I{aruo Yarooka, editor in chief,
has had 31å yea¡s of exPerience in
the Journali*ic fieltl. He is a for-
mer editor of tbe newsPaPer and
graduat€ of Central Union. Here at
FJC he is a member of Red KeY,
an a a Dee¡ee candldate, and a

Nisei ctub member. He is also Pub
licity c'ommÈsioner.

Ma¡gz¡et Sisneros, former Cen-

tral tnion photog¡apher, has been
appointed assist¿Dt editor. She ças
also vice president of the student
body at Central.

Dotra¡d N. Shroyer, sports editor,
is last year's editor. He attends
FJC's night school.

ìtilttred Shaw, the newlY aP-

pointe&exchange edltòr, is -a gradu-

ate from Chowchilla l{igh. She is
Eajoring in business and is a
merhber of the ÍBr'4.

Mary Brumfield, business man-
atet, a, major in general education,
came from Paysou, .q'rizona.

Blanche Milhahn, advertising
Eranager and former co-chairman
of the rally committee, ls a mem'
ber of RecI Key, FBLA, and soPho-
nore class. Ka¡le Demoorjian is the
assistant adYertlslng manager.

Terry Scharton and Joe Gonzales,
photograPhers, will be taking Pic-
tures for the paper this semester.

Reporters include MarY Ann f io'
rentino, Iva ltae Hendrix, Ella Pa-
pa¿ni, Marea¡et Schott, and Brent
Íleeman.

Begfnners are welcome. A¡Y in'
tercsted student may contact the
R¿ml¡ate advieer, P. D. Smlth, in
the newspaper's offlce, S'14' You
ca¡ also contect hln in the college
otllce.

Fresno Jmior College registration tops enrollment of for-
mer years with 1,864 students enrolled, 959 registered for day
classes, a¡d 9(Ë siped for evening sorrrsqs.

The 959 day students registered this year include more
than 130 students from Fresno high scbools who attend Ju-

tion ras only 1,243 with 5õ5 day By DON SHROYER
stude¡ts a¡d 688 attending eyenint, The I'resno Junior College cagers
classes- | rill open their second half of lea-

[,ast semester 974 were in the I tue action tonight, when they en-
tlay prog¡am and 583 attended eve- | tertain the Cougars of Taft Junior
ning classes, making qr total of I Colege in the Edisou High School

The Rams scored an inpressive
vlctory over the Cougars on Janu-
ary 1ã, when they scored a ?1 to
49 win.

Fresno Coach Joe Kelly's outfit
has roared through five straight
league victories and seems destined
to ¡r'in the first CCJCÂ.A' cage title
ever won by Fresno ln the short
history of the school.

Ace of the F'JC fast-breakint
crew is ex-Edison star Harvey
Green, who has poured in 116
points in league actlon and has
averaged 23.2 points per contest.

The Rams as a whole have col-
lectecl 378 points iD the flve con-
tests for an avera8e of 76.6 points
per game.

F resno Center Ray Williams has
been improvlng his scorlag ln the
past few games, as have Odell
JohDson and Don Steitz.

Newcomer Cotly Landets has
adtletl strength to Kelþ's bencb.
Otùer strong bench stars a¡e Ger-
¡ld Bender antl Ernle Slatle.

Seven Graduafes
Get Awards Af
Commencemenf

Certiñcates of conpletlon and
class plns will be aça¡ded to Mrs.
Georgia Bostic, Vireinis Fabela,
Mrs. Dorsene Holly, Nathel Perry,
Carmen J. Ramirez, Mrs. Eelen G.
Sten¡art and Odester Taylor at 7:30
p.n., Tuesday i¡ tùe Fresno Junior
Collete library, ma¡klng the end of
a year's training in vocational nurs-
¡ng.

Mrs. ann¿ Ttompson, a vocation-
al Dursing i¡structor wlll present
tùe câ.ndidates to Stuart M. White,
presideDt of FJC, who will confer
the asards.

hesideDt White will also intro-
duce the principal speakers, James
E- Welden, the chairman of the
t¡ade and industrial education divi-
sion. who will speak on the "Future
of the Vocational Nurses Progxam."

Miss Perry will speak on the
"Characteristics of a Good Vooa-
tional Nurse," and the Reverend
Norman S. Naugler of the Knox
Presbyterian Church will deliver
the invocation and benedictiou.

Dr. Lucil'e Williams, a facultY
member, will provide the music for
the evening, and Paul R. Mueller,
English department chairnan, will
lead the audience in the singing of
the national anthem.

.4, reception for the g¡aduates
and their families and friends will
follow the ceremony. Ushers will
be selected from the vocational
nursing class which will graduate
in Septenber.

Hobson Chosen

Miss Custom Made
Anne Hobson, who attended tr'res-

no Junior College last semester,
was chosen Miss Custom Maicl of
1954 at the recent Speedo¡ama
which was hekl in the tr.resno
County Falrground last week.

Mlss Hobson's maids of honor
were Fra¡ces Purroy, Ellen TallY
a¡d å,nn Nelsoh, ell coeds of Fres-
no Junior College,
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Grey is e YeIf popular color
fall. Shirley Buras wears a cha¡-
coal grey straight skirt, with a
Utùt grey pri¡ted shlrt blouse
Fith it . Retl belÇ shoes, antl bag
cÐmplete her outfit.

TYearing a fascinating g¡ey, blue,
a¡d white unpressed pleatetl skllt
is Jo.A¡n Vllhauer. Wlth her

bright¡y colored skirt she wears a
blue cashmere sweater, grey scarf,
a¡d blue shoes.

WelL that's all for now; see you
next Yeek wlth more news and
tips on fashions.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

.ABR.AHAM LINCOLN
--. - citizen crnd pctriot

Americsns Poy Tribute
To Abrohom Lincoln

Fou¡ sco¡e and nine yea¡s ago, Abrahåm Lincoln brougùt
forth to this continent a n¿tion conceiyed in liberty and dedi-
cated to the proposition tb¿t all men a¡e created equal

Born of humble ¡rarents, he lived a noble life, dedicatcd to

THIS WEEK'S CAIENDAR
FEBRUARY

11 Red Key, S22, noon.
1!2 Basketball, FJC vc. TafÇ

8 P.m.
13 year meetlng, 922, noon.
Nieel Glub, noon, B.7A
lntervarsity Ghristlan Fel-
lowahip, 8.1'1, noon.

77
t8
É

JAIT SESSION Eì'ERY FRIDAY NITE
Ar The

COCOANUT GROVE
7(X) Von Ness Bosenent- f,¡6¡q, Colifomio

FOI,I.OW THE CNOWDIi - '$EET 
YOUR FRIENDS

¡N IHE GAIE T AT'VTOSPHERE

VIC SAI.ADINO'S ORCHESTRA
nOOEf't JAZZ ,SUS|C

- 
Dtrncing. Every Fri. - Sqt. Nig]rts

Admission $1.(þ ßlen 
- Lodies Free

and the llnited States of .Amerie i

Abrabam r.lncoln is now dead, i

but the stnrggles he went tb¡ouCh i

to secure a goYernment of the I

the thi¡gs he loved most, people,

people, by the people, and for the
people, shall not be forgotten.

This is our heritage, given to us
by a treat m¡n, born on Febru-
ary 12, 1809.

Mobile X-Roy Unit
Comes To Fresno JC

Fresno's Tuberculosis Assocla-
tion ls brinelng their X-Ray unit
to Flesno Junlor College for the
student's convenience.

Out of town students wlU be
especially benefitetl by this serv-
ice. The unit wtu be locateal at the
south entrance of the college Feb-
n¡ary 17 antl 18 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

College Men!
Fly w¡ùh the Finest

in rhe Air Force
QUATIFIED APPTICAN¡S WIN WINGS

A5.AtR FORCE L|EUIENANTS,
EARN OYER, $5,OOO A YEAR!

O Fc a fad, erciting aDd rcFard-
ing cuea, ncle ysq fuElg in
the rþ as an Air Force pilot. As
a college *udent, you a¡e noú
able to join that small, select bard
of young nen who ¡ace the wind
in Air Force jets, You'll b.ave the
same opportunities to leara, ad-
va¡ce and establish yourself in
the growing new world of jet
aviation.

Hy a ornc oî ¡lp bes¡

The pilot tu¡¡ining you get in ühe
Air Force is tbe best in the world

-the kind th-t ¡¿[¿s jet aces-
You'll lea¡a to fly the fastest,
latest plam in the air-and fly
themsafeþ and well. Those who
look to tbe skies will look to yoø
for leadership and co.fidence.

l¡¡lo e år:íllÍont Íutvre
You'll graduate as an Ai¡ Force
Iieutenant, earning over $5,000 a
year. You Ai¡ Force wings will
eerYe ass€dentials for important
pait¡o¡s both in nilitary and
comnercial aviation. Air Force
wings mark you aa the very óesú
in the f,Ving profession.

A . . . ADd won the respesü a.ndl. 
"if"u3Lä'å".Y"'oÍ;u".1tsi,f

WHERE TO GET MORE DEIAI]Ss
Conlosl your n€or€sl Aviotion Codêt Seleclion Teom,
Ai¡ Force ROTC Unit, or Air Force Recruiting Ofticer.

Or write lo: Aviotion Codet, Heodquqderc,
U. 5. Ai¡ Force, Woshington 25, D. ê

1 Pil,ot @iry l'-i- at Lackland Ai¡ Fo¡ce Base, where
l. Aviatirn C-ì.{¡ r::t 3 months of ofice¡ indoctriiation.

HAHHISIIN
MOTIA PAHTS

l3l0 Vqn Ness 3-7255

*

Ports for All Cors,

Trucks ond Trqclors

*

EQUIPTAENT FOR

THE GARAGE

, It's a ha¡d grind, b'ú Cadets
lr. af,ñ ûnd tine to rel¡r

ct In primary f,¡ai¡ing the Cadet fliea his ûrst planes, a Piper
¡). Cub, and this T-6. Later he will ûy the more advanced T-28.

I After tying c he moves on to i'ts.-.
{. going up with T-33 traine¡.

FOR YOUR

BOOKS
PAPER - PENCITS

NOTEBOOKS

ART SUPPTIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

INK - ERASERS

CANDY

CIGARETÏES

Our College Oulline
Series Are A Wonderful
Help ln Your Courses.

YOAR

BOOKSTORE

How to quolify for
PiJot Ïroining oq on

Aúotion Codetl
To qnlify, yoy must be øt
last ø high æJtæl grduotc-
Iforntø, you utill b of more
wlue tÐ the Air Fotæ if you
sbyinølbp,grdu&,and,
tlen wlvtúæ for Þrining.
In olditbn,yott mt*be be-
tut@n thc ogæ of 79 ønil
26/2, ønd in bp physical
condition. If yov think you
ore eligible, høës tolnt you
do: Tøhe your hþh æhool
dipla mø or certifi.æfe of erud -
u.ation together wilh ø copy
of your birthcertifiæte down
to yout ,warcst Air Force
base or recruitíng sløtion.
Fill out the øpplbation tlt4r
giue you. If you pass your
physicøl ønd, otler tests, you
w ill be æhe d.uled, f or øn Au i ø-
tion Cødet Tlaining Class-
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Kelfy's 1954 Cagers Drive FJC Cagers Win Five - Lose None
For First CCJCA League Title ln Half Of League Action

This Yictory gave the RsDs füe
straight'l"rgu" victories a€¡l¡gt
no losseg.

A stg,ndhg crowd comPoeed of
many Ftesno ¿nil Reedley rooters
witnessed Fftlay nþht's coDtest" a^8

the Ra,ms used thelr free. tlrow
line scorint ablllty to gala e ñftb
league victorT.

Altåoueth the Tigers toçereal
over the R¿ms and s@red more
field gpals during tàe contest, the
free tosses were the decidrng fac-
tor. The Rams scored onþ 19 goals
from the court rhile. Reedley
d¡oppetl in 24. The R.e,ús, howeYer,
nettetl 27 points on 26 Tiger fouls.
Reedle¡ on the other hand, made
only 12 points on free tosses, with
15 fouls callecl aga.inst the Rams.

The only tine the li8ers heltl
an advant¿ge oYer the Rams was
during the first tro minutes of
pley. However, they threatened in
the final period, when there rpe¡e
six and I half Diûutes remalni¡t;
to play and the score wa8 knotted
57 all.

Fresno forrard Harvey Green
thri[ed tr*resno fans as he led tùe
Rams to a 31 to 23 halftime lead.
Green was tàe high scorer for the
evening, as he turned in a 22 Polnt
performa¡ce.

The Flesno Rams dial a fine þb
of keeping 6 foot ll incù Lowell
Wayla,naler, 6 foot 6 inc.h Jerone
Goade a^nd 6 foot 6 i¡ch Dan Hei¡-
richs i¡ check tluring the first h¿lf;
they were linitetl to seYen points
between the three of ttren.

However, during the second half
the skyscrape¡s used tåel¡ heitht
to their advantage, as theY slorþ
cþopped the Rams' lead down to a
57 all tie in the fourth stanza-

tr'ollowing a foul toss made gpod

by O<lell Jonhson at the six and
one-half minute mark of the fourth

Basketball Queen

Reigns At Dance
The first semester dance re'as

heltl Friday evening in the Yo-
semite Junior Eligh School Social
Hall after ¿ w'inniqg victory over
the Reedley Junior College TigeÍs.
Molly Vlilli¿ms rvas the chairman
gf the dance.

Students from both colleges
danced to the musfc of Margaret
Bettencourt's Trio. The dance was
heltl from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

Frances Purroy, 1954 basketbaU
queen, r€Iped over the dance. Miss
Purroy was sponsored by Reil KeV,
a student servlce orgEnlzation, ln
the contest for queen.

Blanche Milha,hn was in charge
of arrangements for the corona-
tion; she rras asslsted by Ann Nel-
son and Cherrell St. John.

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMAIY

TUNCHES

AND
scHoor suPPuES

STANISIAUS qnd O STREETS

BY DONALD N. SHROYER

the Flesno Junior College R¿ms rounded out a very suc-
cessful first half of Central Jrrnior College Athletic Associ-
ation basketball league play by downing the Reedley Tigers
Fliday night in the Yosemite Junior High gym by a 65 to 60

qusrte4 the R¿ms started freezing
the ball. The T8ers commltted
nqny fouls ln strlving to obtaln
possession of the ba,ll

In the fl¡¡l two mlnutes the Tl.
gere bad flve tsosÞot louls ca,lleal
agaiDst them. Out of the 10 free
throws the R¿me couected sfx
points.

Seconcl hlgh scorer for the Rams
was Ray Willtams, who bagged 15.
The Tigers' high scorer was for-
ward Bob Fusch, rilbo coDneôted
for'14 polnts.

G¡ne¡ F¡ld¿y Ntsùt
Taft in Fresno
Co¿linca i¡ Porte¡ville
Reeilley at COS

G¡uea Sahralsy Night
COS in Coalinga
Beedley in Port¿rvllle.

By EONALD N. SHROYER
It certai¡ly looks like the tr'resno

Junlor Cotregp Rams, under the
guiila¡ce of tåeir new coach, Joe
Kelly, a¡e rce¡tr oD their way to
gainlng tàe first Central Califo¡¡ia
Junior College Athletlc Âssoclatioù
cage tiüe-

Fñd¿y ¡ieùt they ended their
flrst rou¡al of leaguo actlo¿ unde-
feated ln ñve co¡lcsta. The Rams
hatl a ôouple of dæe catls as they
Just sgueahed ùy College of Seo-
quoias by two l,ohts altl by Reetl-
ley Junior Collr¡gB Èlday night by
five polnts.

The COS Gia¡ts Beetlley and
Porterville a¡e tied in second spot
with three rins ând two losses
each,

One of the th¡ee vill be elimi-
.nated tbls reel' as the Re€dley
Tigers a.nd CG Gi¿nts clash in
Visaüa. the Gia¡ts won a.rr easy
victory ove¡ tàe Tþers in the flrst
rountl, horerer, R€edley Coach

Sam Orttz has adiled a couple'of
giâ¡t .trarsfers to his lheup a¡tl
now has the tallest tea^E iD the
league.

Followiug the COS contest the
Beedley outflt wil meet the Porter-
vilþ Pl¡ates on Saturtlay nitht.

heæo wlll host the Taft Cougars

tomorow night in the Yosemite
Junior lligh gym. thls one shouftl
be a¡x easy one for the R¿ms, aE

they ¡oa¡ed through to a ?1 to 49
victory over the same outfit on
Janu¿ry 15, The Cougars managetl
only one vlctory in first round of
le¡tue action.

First
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SATES - SERVICE RENTATS

For Rent or Sole
New Portoble
Typewritets

3 months rent
çplies on purchqse

Eosy Terms
All t*es ond Models

Ecy to Pcrk ot

FnESilO ùFFICE IyLACIIINE C0.
- "The Ïypewriler Comcrt'

óóO YAll f:SS Formerly J. W. Correll Co. PHONE 44óó7
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Whca JKxr oorne right down to it, you
sooke for æe simple reasc,n . . . eojoy-
meot. Aod sooking eojo¡rmeot is all a
matter of taste.Yes, taste is what cþunts
in a ciga¡ette. Ar¡d Luckies taste better.

Two facts erplain why Lucldes taste
b€tta. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Luclry Strike
rrFria Êrre tob€ccb . . . ligbt, mild, good-
Ëing tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
hally -^de better to taste better . . .
alwa¡rs round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke arenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, anfl only from better taste,
Be Happy-Cro Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

COPR.T IHE AMERICAN IOEACCO COTIPAT{I

G0ttEGE Slt0iltts PRrrrR ucil[s
A comprehensive survey-based on
31,000 studeat i¡terviews aad rpe,r-
vised by college prorfessors-shows täat
srnoke¡s ia colleges ûom coast to oært
prefer Luckies to all othet braldt! The
No. 1 reasoa: Luc,kies' better ta*e!
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FELT JUMPERS HIGHLIGHT
GALA CAMP'US PARADE

By ELLA PAPAGNI

.As you stroll down the fashion walk of Fresno Junior Col-
lege yo will see many brightly colored outfits.

Lookins as sweet as ever is Frances Purroy in her red felt
jumper, which has a very full skirt; with it she wears a black
waist eincher, a black jersey blouse, and red shoes.

Publlshetl weekly by the jou¡¡¡llo shdents of the tr'resno Juni'or
Oollege, 1430 O Street, Fresno, Callforai+ end composed at the Cenfal
Callfornia Typog¡aphic Service, phone $2320. Unslgnetl editorials arp
the expression of the editor. @
Etlitor---..----.--....--.---.....-------.- .-----Ilaruo Yemâoka
Assista,nt Ectttor------.--.--- .---. Margaret Sisneros
Business Manager-------- -----------Mary Brumfield
Sports Eatitor----.------.----- ------- Donald' Shroyer
.Advertisint Manager------ , Rlanche Mllhahn
Assistå¡t Advertising Manager.-.----- ..---- Krrl Demoorjian
p¡change Etlitor-..-----.-......-. Miltlretl Shaw

Circulation Ma¡ager....---- Ollver Riggins
Phototraphers---------. Terry Scharton, Joe Gonzales
Reporters-------Margaret Schott, Mary Florentino, Ira Mae Eendrix,

Bernice T¡il, Brênt F'reeman aucl ElÞ Papagnl
Meob.¡

Assoc'r:led Colle6ite Pres

[tEsl¡ Jlrl¡l ctLL[68

RMPfrEE
Ðl¡æúlll¡olB

Grey is a rerJr popular color tb.is
fall. Shirley Buras rrears a char-
coal grey sraigùt skirt, with a
lisht grey printed shlrt blouse
with it . Red belt, shoes, and bag
complete her outñL

'Weariûg a fascinating grey, blue,
and. white u¡pressed pleaterl skirt
is Joann Vllhauer. Wtth her

brieùUy colored skirt she wears a
blue c¿shmere sweater, grey scarf,
a¡d blue shoes.

WeIL that's all for now; see you
next reek with more news and
tlps on fashlons.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ðBR.ã,HAM LTNCOLN
. - - citizen cmd pctriot

Americons Pqy Tribute
To Abrqhom Lincoln

Four score ¿¡fl nins years agp, Abraham r.iricoln brougùt

IHIS WEEK'S CAIENDAR
FEBRUARY

lf Red Key, S-22, noon.
12 Basketball, FJG vs. TafÇ

8 p.m.
13 year meetlng,922, noon.
Nieel Glub, noon, B-74
lntervarsity Ghristlan Fcl-
lowshlp, B-11, noon.

t7
18
IEforth to this continent a i

"¿t"d 
t" the proposition 

I

Born of humble paxen ì

JATVI SESSION EIÆRY FRIDAY N¡IE
At The

COCOANUT GROVE
700 Von Ness Boseme¡l - f¡6¡q, C,olifornio

FOLIOW THE CROWDS - 'YIEET 
YOUR FRIENDS

¡N IHE GAYEif AT'VIOSPHERE

VIC sAI.AD¡I{O'S ORCHESTR,A
noDRìt Jâzz f[ustc

Dørcing. Erery hi. - Sot. Nights
Admission $t.(þ llen - lodies Free

I Pilot traiaing }¡e!|r 8t Lackland Ai¡ Force Base, where
l. Aviation Cadeb ¡:t 3 months of ofrce¡ indoctrination.

the thines he loved mosÇ PeoPle,{

College Men!
Fly w¡rh rhe Finest

in rhe Air Force
SUAIIFIED APPLIGANÎS WIN WING!¡

A5 A¡R, FORCE IIEUIENANTS.
EARN OYER $5,OOO A YEAR!

peoBle, by the people, and for the I

people, shall not be forgotten.
This is our heritage, given to us

by a great nan, born on Febru-
ary 12, 1809.

Mobile X-Roy Unit
Comes To Fresno JC

tr'resno's Tuberculosis Associa'
tion is brineing thelr X-RaY unit
to ftesno Junlor College for the
studeut's convenience.

Out of town students wlll be
especially benefitetl by this serv'
ice. The u¡it wtll be located at the
soutà entrance of the college Feb'

1? and 18 from I a.m. to

PATTONEE OUR ADVERTISERS

Ð lt's a ha¡d srind. brrt Cade*s , In prima¡y training tbe Cadet Gies hb ûrst planes, a Piper
¿.. also ûnd tiñe to rela:. ). Cu6, and this T-6. Lat€r bÊ wíll fytbe more advanced T-28.

q ËI9'e testcl, thoee sÍlver wings . .
I admi¡ation that eo to everv-iet pilI ' Force ! From noù on he'lt ñrie tÊe

O Fc a fasû, erciùing a¡d ¡eça¡d-
ing career, mate yorr fuirre il
the rky as an Ai¡ Force pilot. As
a college student, you a¡e now
able to join that small, select band
of young men who ¡ace tbe rind
in Ai¡ Force jets. You'll bave the
sane opportunities üo lean, ad-
vance ¡nd e¡tablish yorreelf in
the growing new world of jet
aviaüion.

Fly as one oÍ ttp bes¡

The pilot f,¡aini¡g you get in the
Air Force is th€ b€st in the world

-the kind tbst Eåkes jet aees.
You'll lea¡n to fly the fastest,
latæst plam in the air-and fly
them safely and well. Tbose who
look to tbe skies will look to yoø
for leadership and conûdence.

|mo e ÉríIlÍanì lulwe
You'll graduate aa an Ai¡ Force
lieutenant, earrring over $5,000 a
year- Ym Ai¡ Force wings will
serve as oedentials for inporüant
paitions both in military and
commercial aviation. Ai¡ Force
wingÞ msrk you aa the very 0øsú
in tbe flying profession.

WHERE 10 GEl TORE DEIAI]Ss
Contocl your neorcst Aviotion Codet Selection Teom,
Air Force ROTC Unit, or Air Force Recruiting Ofiicer.

O¡ write lo: Aviotion Codet, HeodquoÉeÉ,
U. S. Air Force, Woshingûon 25, D. G

HAHHISIIN
M[T[H PAHTS

t3I0 Vqn Ness 3-7255

*

Ports for All Cors,

Trucks ond Trqctors

*

EQUlPrl,tENT FOR

THE GARAGE
I After dying c he moves on to þts - - -

{. gorrg up with T-33 trainer.

FOR YOUR

BOOKS
PAPER - PENCITS

NOTEBOOKS

ART SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

INK - ERASERS

CANDY

CIGARETTES

Our College Outline
Series Are A Wonderful
Help !n Your Courses.

YOAR

BOOKSTORE

How to quolify for
Pilot Truining oq on

Aúation Codetl
To qualify, yoy tlst be at
bst a high æløol gtüwte.
Houøer, you will b of more
ulu¿to the Air Fatæ if you
*ny in øllzge, gødtäe, ønd
tlen wluntø for Þzíning.
In a.üition, you mu* be be-
tut&n tltc agæ of 79 ønl,
%ì\4, onìl in bp physical
ønditian. ff you thitú. you
øre eligible, heæ's ultot you
do: Toh¿ your high æh.ool
dip lomø or c ertifiæte of gra.d,-
uatíon togethcr with ø copy
of your birth certiftczte dnwn
to your nco,rest Air Force
base or recruiting sløtian,
FiIl out the øpplieatian th4
giue you. If you pass your
physi,cøl ønd otler tests, you
wíll be æheduled for an Auiø-
tion Cødet Tlaining Class.
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Kelfy's 1954 Cagers Drive FJC Cagers Win Five - Lose None
For First CCJCA League Title ln Half Of League Action

By DONALD N. SHROYER
It certahF læks like the FÌesno

Junior CotreeÞ Bams, under tbe
guirla¡ce ol their new coach, Joe
Kelly, a¡e ¡ealþ ou thelr way to
galning tùe ñrst @nt¡al Califor¡l¿
Junior CollegB Athletlc .A.ssoclation
cage tlüe.

Frld¿y nigùt th€y ended thelr
first round of lee€ue actlon unde.
feated ln ñve co¡fests. The Rams
had a Couple of dGô calls as they
lust gqueaked b¡r College of Seo-
quoias by tvo pdlñts a¡tl by Reett-
ley Junior ConegÊ Hd¿y ùitht by
fiYe polnts.

The COS Gü¡Dtg' Beedley and
Porterville a¡e tfed in second. spot
with th¡ee ri¡s a¡d two losses
each.

One of .le tùr=e will be eltmt-
rated rhi< se€L a.s tùe Reedley
Tigers aad OOS G¡e¡ts claeh in
Yisalia. The Gl¡¿ts roD an easy
victory over tùe ligers fn the flrst
rou¡d, horever, Beedley Coach

Sam Ortlz has adated a conple.of
giant .transfers to his lheup a¡d
now has the tallest teåE tn tàe
leegue.

Followiug the COS contest the
Eeedley outftt wil meet the porter-
YiIIe Pl¡ates on Saturday night.

Fr,esoo will host the Taft Cougars

tomorow night in the Yosemite
Junior lltgh gym. This one shoultl
be an easy one for the Rams, as
they roared tJrrough to a 71 to 49
victory over the sane outflt on
January 15. The Cougars manageil
on\r one vlctory ln first round of
leatue ection.

First
By DONALD N. SHROYER

The Fbesno Junior College R¿m^s rounded out a very suc-
cessful first half of Central Jrrnie¡ College Athletic Associ-
ation ba^sketball league play by downing the Reedley Tigers
trYiday night in the Yosemite Junior Eigh gym by a 65 to 60
margin.

qua¡te4 the R¿ms sta¡tetl freezlng
the ball. the Tþers commltted
m¡nJr fouls in st¡lYi¡g to obt¿tn
posscssion ol the ball

I¡ the fln¡l tro nlnutes the Ti.
gers hail flve tsoshot louls ca,lleal
egainst them. Out of the 10 free
throws the Ra.ms collecteil slx
points.

Second hlgh scorer for the Rams
was Ray WilUaús, who bagged 16.
The Tigers' hlgh scorer was for-
wa¡tl Bob Fusch, who conneóted
for'14 poiats.

Gane¡ F¡ldsy Nlgftt
Taft i¡ trÌes¡o
Coali¡m i¡ Porterville
Bæilley at COS

G¡ner Satúr.lsy Night
GOS i¡ Coalinea
8¿¿dley ln Portevllle.

For Rent or Sole
New Portoble
Typewriters

3 months rent
çplies on purchqse

Eosy Terms
All t*es qnd Models

Cct to Pork qt

FNESilO OFFICE IIIACHINE CO.
. "lhe Typewriter Gorner"

óóO YAI ICSS Formerly J. W. Correll Co. PHONE 4-4óóz
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SATES 
- SERVI CE RENTALS

Thfs v.lctory gave the I¿s^mB üYe
straisht league victor{es agatDst

no logges.

Â standfng crowd compooed of
mqny f'reono ¿nd Reetlley ¡ooters
witnessed Ffday night's contest, a^s

the R¡,ms used thelr free. th¡ow
line scoring ablltty to gafn a ñftb
league vlctory.

Altùouth the Tigers towereal
over the Rams and s@red more
fieltl goals durlng tle contest" the
free tosses were the ileciding fac-
tor. The Rams scored onþ 19 goals
from the court, while. Reedley
droppeal in 24. Tbe Reús, howeYer,
nettecl 27 points on 26 Tiger fouls.
Reedley, on the otåer hand, made
only 12 points on free tosses, with
15 fouls called against the Rams.

The only time tbe Tigers heltl
an advantage over the Rams was
during the first two minutes of
play. However, they threatened in
the final period, when there were
six and a half minutes femalning
to play and the score was knotted
57 all.

Fresno forward Harvey Grecn
thrilled tr'resno fans as he led tàe
Ra,ms to a 31 to 23 haütine lead.
Green was the high scorer for the
evening, as he tu¡ned in a.22 polnt
perforua,nce.

The Fbesno RaEs dial a ffne þb
of keeping 6 foot 11 i¡ch Lowell
'Wayla¡der, 6 foot 6 inch Jerom€
Goade antl 6 foot 6 inch Ilan Eei¡-
richs i¡ check tluring tbe first h¿lf;
they were limitetl to seven polnts
between the three of tbem.

Ifowever, durlng the second half
the skyscrapers used their heitht
to their advaÀtage, as they slorþ
chopped the Rams' lead down to a
57 all tie in the fourth stanza-

Following a foul toss matle good
by Otlell Jonhson at the six and
one-half minute nark of the fou¡th

Basketball Queen
Reigns At Dance

The first semester dauce was
held Friday evenint in the Yo-
semite Junior High School Social
Hall after a winning victory over
the Reedley Junior College Tigeis.
Molly Williams was the chairman
of the da¡ce.

Students from both colleges
danced to the Dusic of Margaret
Bettencourt's Trio. The dance was
held. from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

Fra¡ces Purroy, 1954 basketba¡l
queen, relgaed over the dance. Miss
Purroy was sponsored by Retl Key,
a student servlce organlzatlon, in
the contest tor queen.

Blanche Milhahn was in charge
of arrangemeDts for the corona-
tion; she was assisted by A¡n Nel-
son and Cherrell St. John.

IHHISMAN'5
PHIIHMIIIY

LUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STANISLAUS qnd O STREETS

i;:::,Tii:'

ffi#i"-
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!9heo Jror¡ qrû¡e right down to it, you
smoke fq æe sinple reas¡on . . . eojoy-
meot. Aod wking eojoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what cpunts
in a ciga¡ette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Lu¡lcies taste
better. First, L.S.Ä¡f .F.T.-LucJry Strike
r*na Ê.e tobaccb. . .light, mild, good-
r-+¡ng tobacco. Secoad, Luckies are ec-
tuåtrV made better to taste better . . .
always round, frrm, fully packed to dranr
freely and smoke eveoly.

So, for the enjo¡rment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

/*\

coPR.! lHE AMERTCAN ÎOIACCO COMPAN'

cottEGt stt0tfits PRETER tü3Ítts
A compreheasive survey-based o¡
31,000 student intervieqrs and su¡x,r-
vised by college ptofessors-shows täat
smokers in colleger from coast to crrast
prefer Luckies to aII other. bradt! The
No. 1 re¡so¡: Luckies' better tsste!
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C/"1 lln*o
By IVA MAE HENDRIX

AMS MEETING
Àll men students of FJC who

hold .A,ssociated Men Stutleùta'
ca¡ds ìilill attend a meeti¡t nelt
week to suggest changes in tle
Constltution. Àlso, they wlll nomi'
nate officers. Fred Valenrul+ l¡st
semestefs presldent, is not attend-
iue FJC this semester.
AWS MAY MEET

"À tentative meeting of tùe asso'
ciated'Women Stodents is Planned
for next Monday," st¿ted Sue Shee-
han, tìe nes president. "All mem'
bers a¡e u¡tpd to attend." Time and
place rill be a¡nounced later. The
i¡stallation of other officers will
be the ¡nain topic.
SOPHOMORES MEET

Louis Ramirez was aPPointed
publicity chairman bY Jessle Wal'
ler, sophomore president, in thetr
meeting Monday. Blanche Mifhahn
and Pat Still were appointed to in-
vestlgafe available churches for the
baccalaureate exercise of the assÞ
ci¿te in arts degree ca¡didates-

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA
Alph¡ Ga.mm¿ Slgma and Phi

Thet¿ Kappe schole¡shlp societies'
yesterday di8cu8ged Plans for Der
members who ere eligible for me*
bershtp. Â B average le rcqofted,
with not more tàan.one C.

a

looks likc f,onnel

Ázid¿arne. . .
BUT TOUGH!
Now...get both looks
ond weor in one poir of
slocks. Get the luxury of
flonnel ...ond the long-
weoring creose-holding
quolities of worsled.
They're both yours in
Rough Rider Flonsted
slocks. Every poir octión-
loilored. See lhe new Foll
foresl tones.

Vnnurv Snup
,YIEN'S STORE

u N úio¡ally Adoc¡tis¿d M c¡chandis¿"

t 247 FUTTON

Werrs lil¡e rolledl

Students Work Together
For March Of Dimes Drive

By BRENT FREEMAN

Eish, and Flesno lIigh sectioned Fresno to promote the
lfs¡eh d Dimes January 18 tå¡ough 23.

Everywhere you went you saw balloons and students work-Everywhere you went you saw
ing ha¡il for a good ca¡¡se: to ctmbat against a tenible dis-
eese hovn as polio.

Stud€nts of Fresno Junior College, Roosevelt lligh, Edison
rgb" and Flesno IIieù sectioned off Fresno to nromote the

Time passes fast when a person
is up antl around, but think of tùe
mmy that already have polio. The
time really passes slowly for them;
in fact, it drags by in an iron lung.

The preseDt plan calls for 500,-
000 children to recelye preventive
shots this year. The money the
students collected will help this
cguse & eireat deal. When you give

to the March of Dimes, you giye
fait\ courage, and aid to hundreds
of s¡¡¡ll chlldren.

Greet strides have been made
against pollo the past, few years,
and with your help it will be con-
quered l¡ the near future.

1VORTHY C^IUSE . . . The obove sh¡dents with the help of
little Shcron fensen, cr polio victim. collected $120.20 during
q recent Mcrcù of Dimes drive crt FJC- The students cne, lelt
to right, Eleen Ä,nderson, Pot Sfill, Sue Sheehon, Frccr¡ces
Purroy, cmd Ccnole Gostcrnicn. DRIVE SAFELYI

Tobacco Co. says o o

Continr¡or¡sly we and our consultants have dollar 30-ton machihe, the world's most

analyzd eperimented with and smoked all
kinds of tnbaæos . . . especially Southern Bright,
Burley, ùfaryland and Turkish cigarette to-
bam.

Or¡r orpu cigarettes and @petitive brands

have been submitted to the most exacting

From all these thousanù of analyses, atìd

no reason to believe that the isolation and

elimination of any element native to cigarette

tobaccos today would improve smoking.

3 Brands
Tested ønd Approaed by

3O Yeørs of Scícntífie

TobqÆco Resea,rch

For four years we, have maintained in the

smoker's interest an intensified larger scale

divenified research program. A half-million

powerful source of high voløge electrons,

designed solely for our use has tested tens of
thousands oÎ cigarettes. This program has

already given to us direct and significant in-
formation of beneût to the smoking public.

FOR nx¡ne than thirty years we have used
r resear,ù day itt and day out learning abóut
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's interest.

D. Little,
one of thescientific scrutiny including thousands of anal-

Our @ns¡lans include Arthur
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "

yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos. largest and mct reputable industrial research

organizations in the country" (From Business

Week Masazine) and eminent scientists from
leadins universities.

Today the public can confidently choose

from a variety of brands by far the best

cigarettes ever made by the tobacco irrdustry.

@fu*e.
Mony rcicnti¡îs wiÌhin our

' loborolories ore onolYzing
cigoretle toboccos everY doY

l.'ÀÅ"'

C,og¡rib t9l,t lErr t llY¡¡ Îa^o Go


